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The mon who succeeds 

without trying, foils.
Pwho tries, and

toils, succeeds.
At— . L *r

’
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■ lich-MellowThe Acadian. ‘rue aad False ^coaomy. Keep Dogs or Sheep,Daring Aviator Won I 

Death.
Brit th «viatora »t the front' 

I ' counting With | i-dr »he schtMg 
I of ‘Big Bill’ Davidbon, until Mjj

the best pilot in the aero rql 
\ and iw one hub «be bore 

tstion of never hewing fella 
tniasior. Recently he weeuti 
trip to obtain Infomstfon. 1 
mending officer stated, *Sts«3i 
The slA trip, so Davidson qj

Published every Friday morning by the At thla time when Canadians are 
ring exhorhd on every band to 
pie. It may be perl ill nt to ask the 
ieanibg of the word and It» proper 
pplicatioi- to the daily lile of the tn-

Boston Transcript: It is not to be 
wondered at that the cost of living is 
high, so long as men prêter aimunle 
which are non-productive to those 
which are productive, and- le» » large 
proportion of ‘he land He Idle it fid t?r- 
glected We have hitherto comment
ed upon the poneibhty of utilizing ea 
sheep ranges lands in this State 
which aie now'-unnsed. Similiir con
ditions ex» t in other States, in moat

BKO... VRI
Aids the Digestion

fe£a (ranee. If ae

Sewry communications from all parts 
Off the tettuty, or Articles upoa the topic* 
of the day, are ooedially solicited.

Rat*.

There are two accepted meanings 
ie one it to Con lerve and the ptber 
;Diny one’s self in order to hoard. 
jjyhfgtgfa*i economy and the sec-
id aise ecommv.

of Food <J &.1Advi

equare (2 inches)  ̂firrt in-«I00 Ivfd
Shptsld

500.000 sheep io' that State, yielding 
good profits to their owners. Tv.-nay

rtfcjpd he hoard there things? Rea- 
■onftay*. ‘Coos rre them!’

While the major credit for war re- there are scarcely 15.000, nnd their 
tlvitlee belong# to the men in the number ia steadily diminishing. At 
trhothe», the struggle will not be the same tlqie there are at least 250, 
won'by their efforts alone. Unless a 000 acres of land lying unused, most 
steady etreiei ol food and the sup- ot which is admirably rdapted to 
p'legof war fl >w overi-ets to them, sheep raising. Also, it may be 
theit tff.rla will fail. added, mutton 'or '001 is rcarce, et

In csence, money will be the de- from 30 to 50 cents a pound from the 
tiding lactor. Unless the government New Jersey market#; and the scarcity 
canptcure by means of taxation and of wool ia sending the cost of cloth 
djijes: c loans, the huge sums requir ing to almost prohibitive figures, 
ed if it. the day will be lost. The question naturally arises

Canada bas been thrown upon its Why ere rot more cheep kep ? Wh\ 
own financial resources. Its govern, have the fiick-r diminished by nearly 
tuent must look to its people tajur. thrceJourths io less than twenty 
nisli the renews of war. Then tooE- ywasd? Why do not the f 11 mers ol 
tain these, its industries will require 
o be rptiated steadily and continu, 

otialy.
Who is it that keeps factories bum 

ming? Thejreople ol Canada. Were 
they to stop buying clothing, boots 
aieSBcS. furniture, shirts and col
lars and a dozen other necessities, in
dustries would close right and lett, 
aid unemployment follow.

This would mean stagnation. The 
swings of the peop’e would then be 
a «3 Ipf the here necessities ol life 
and it would be impossible to pay 
texts and make loins to the govetr-

Ohvioualy it is of the greatest im
port shat the Industries of the conn- 

tinoe to produce goods and 
that Wage earners be given steady 
empt^ruent, if war's burdens are to 
be negotiated. The purchasing of the 
things they make must go on.

Again, the people ol canada will 
hie to perform their allotted 
ikes they are warmly housed.

V m Aright,’ declared Davidson, as He took 
hie seat. An instant later he was on

All dav long bis companions 
watched with anxiety for signs ol hia 
return. The hush of night fell and 
still they watched. The commanding 
officer mingled with the men assem
bled about the hangars Can you 
hear bis engine!' te kept asking 
them. 'He must be out of petrol by 
this time,’be said

Suddenly a black shadow loomed 
olg over the hangars. It was only 
thirty feet from the ground. It scarce
ly cleared the top of the sheds and si
lently touched the earth. The mg- 
chine was Davidson's. The pilot had 
performed a fine lest in volplaning, 
he experts whispered to themselve# 
rs'lhey rushed to the eh«d to coograt 
ulate the daring airman. As lightly 
-ia a bird the aeroplane bad t»keu to 
the ground and stopped a tew feet in 
front of the huge doore.

•Gnat God!'
It was the commanding officer whn 

uttemd the exclamation He bed 
darted forward with the pMttflh but 
bad drawn himself up in woader 
Never before bad any of them Been a 
plane come borne in auch a condi
tion.- It looked as if a madman had 
tone over U with a pickaxe and a 
aledg*. r.c= ;=d to inf it w-a ra
iled, slashed and hammend

The cross stays of the centre arc 
tion bad not a down strands- lett 
among thtm. The bomb racks were 
empty. The mission had been accom
plished. The pilot, who had 'never 
failed, had brought bis machine back 

. home as he had declared be would

ASTORIA You’ll Like the FlavorJopy tor ih»w adv-.itiaemente will be 
. -. eived up tp Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
cltangee in contrat- Advertisements must 
Ih» in the office by Wednesday rfÜH

Advertisements in which the number 
A insertions is not acetified will be oon- 
nmed^and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
». libera until a definite order to diaoon- 
inue is received and all aroarv are paid 

i . full.
job Printing 1» executed at this office 

11 the lstowt styles and at moderate prices.
All postmasters and news agent» are 

authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Ma Tor Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Conscience *n Your Work.question. II the farmers themselves 
will not answer it rationally it will 
tie Incumbent upon legislators to do 
so *t lesst lu s wav that will enabl* 
those who wish to do so to raise sheet 
without danger ol destruction by pre
datory tramp curs.

The habit of doing what w.‘ have to 
do as well, as thorougely. 
peedi'v ns p ssible, without 

ate r« fen-nee to its prof able or posai 
hie eft. cis opon ontsrlvea. is o«e 
which would of itself recure s- once 
the best «nieras for ourselves amt the 
(Tee*eat good of the comma 1 i v.

uy vex d qu*s* 
lions and solve many knot tv pro
blems. Instead of this, the crnnqpou 
coarse is to consider cfo*e'y the com- 
psrative ben- fit which ia hke»v to 
at crue In ns in Mi.re. Where do I

CLaT.
V»lWidiBSttlHi»i.,|il j . .

SSuDgKSti!*, Always 
Beara ^ 

Signature

/

Roar of a Gun. I- The loud noise made wheh a «un n 
fired ia due to an explosion, the sud
den expansion ol s compressed ga«.a# 

only |t escapes Into the air from the space 
15,000 sheep there, there aie t.10 000 »n which it was confined. Now. in a 
dogs in the state.

It ih estimated that the dogs cost 
for food and care an average of #30 a 
year each. That means that the dog# 
which the State keeps instead o 
sheep cost $3 000.000 v* jear and re 
turn uot a cent in profitable produc 
tion. It is, *e repeat, no woader that
ibe cost of food and clothing lies In.1 What happens ia that

Upon such a state of all tirs burn a powder we have prepared o

New Jersey stock the unused land 
with sheep for food and clothing? 
The answei » easily given in on 
woid: DOGS While thtie

It would settle

. mofTOWN OF WOLF VILLI.
J. E. Hal*, Mayor.
H. Y. Bishop, Town Olerk.

Own-.* Hntrna ;J 
>.00 to 18.30 a. _
1.80 to 3.00 p.m.

EF*Close 00 Saturday st 18 o’clock’ll

Narcotic.

JbpvafâV pop-gun the gas that ia yon-pressed 
and then allowed to expand is ailiM* CUUBik in?* in t*-r ever-recurring query 
which already exist* a* elr. But them t., American H*e tc-day. 
is no air or any otoer gka in a cat 
ÿdge. end the queat'tqu ia. where d< * 
the gas ome from tnirTTHikes th-

* In Thtie «te drgieea of th;s c«*cul»- 
on. from the strictly j*i«t to the 
rossly selfish. One men tries to 
stimate tine wotth of hia tuhov and

vetW
1 UsePOST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE. 

Omox Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follow# ;

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

Express west okee at 6.86 a. m. 
Expews east aid* at 4.00 p. m. 
KentvOla ekwe at WO p. m.
Bag. letters 15 minutée earlier.

E. 8. Crawls Yr Post

noise and fire* the ballet when a gui 
is fired?mm ieiforme it accorrirg') ; another giv I 

■r large return» a* poaibU;«r<! he- 
ween Ih* ae Ihete is even ibnle But 
h all each «erkoning* theie i# one 
mpoitant element left on* N<> one 
-.n count np the va’ue ol the lnbor 
ehich is both gtneiou* and COUtCItU-

X For Over 
, Ææsas&j Thirty Years
8S5CAST08U

■atCw.Wnwr.

s.iddeul'

it ie difficult to commrnt temperately, material* such that when they^wt* 
It ia lai worse than mere shifilessntas i burned a large quantity of gaa wil

and it mu«t be producedor laziness. It is not merely negative , be produced.
«vir.üdt positive atÿl sggrdssive. 'it 1 very sutMewy ir tte full txploelvt 

gh if farmers iailtd j piwer is lo^be ohtaine<L We have an. 
to keep sheep. When 'they c tiki, *u<l Ollier event edvnntnge in tryinr •< 
lei their lends lie idle. But they do mate this kind of explosion, as#* 
far worse thau that They go to grtat 
expense to prevent the keeping ol tbit is thnt the produced are
sheep by anybody, by maintaining exceedingly hot. lor they me healed 
other animals, which are not only a by the burning which makes them.

try
ven its money" v lue c.-u 
calvule'td

The you-b who tnUrs 
iife dttcimired to do a ! I 
to hi* hand# »* well and a* 
as he can, who is snxiona 
end eager to please.

would be bad enonIE3SS business 
hat comaeOHUKOMM*. have not when we fiie a pop gun—

qtickly
Baptisi Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

neea, Paetor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School *3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wedruwday evening 

Women'a Miaeionary Aid 
ta un Wedneaday following

who never mea-not

at 7.80. *diea he who ia always hearing ia 
led the smell pay be is receiving, 

he rosy give too

lectric -urreni What is true of New Je.séylnthla gea-and *0 Pi
not be" ignored by expect !" true of many other States | suddenly produce • great quantity of “d 

y if the evil were corrected, if neglected hot gaa in a tiny space which is not 
nearly sufficient to hold It. If thla 
were done in a closed box it would 
burst the box, but in the case of the 
gun we have prepared a way out lor it 
—only that we put a ballet in the 
way Out come* the gas, driving the 
bulfet before it. and ae it expands it 
starts the wave of eoànd we hear.

fire a fan
est Hie bunched np fig«mrbr^*| 
Bill'Davidson. He wee deed.

•Deed for some time,' was the doc- 
With his ebbing

i feering that- 
much in Kturu.

Ibis fact abohld 
houiisU. To do a day's work a 
B or woman hinat be physically fit- 
|f rations, inauffirirnt clothing and 
J home* do not conduce to t fficlen-JOB 

PRINTING

_ Thureday of each month st 3.30 
The Miaeion Band meet» on the 
aiid fourth Thuredays of each 

month at 3.46 p. m. AU aenta tn* A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all. hg?

PRMRTTBRiAjr Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 s.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday

Pots WiUiama and U*wer Horton as an- 
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets off the second 
Tueedsy of each month at 3-90. p. m. 
Senior Miaeion Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaeion 
Band meek fortnightly on Sunday st 
3 00 p.m.

thetbiid
lends were utilized, il sheep were 
raised Instead of worthless doge—lor 
the dogs which destroy sheep are 
mostly quite worthless curs—thrsop- 
ply ol lood and clothing would be 
materially increased, and the cost 
thereof would be correspondingly de
creased. Dog* or sheep? Tbit is the

P* Alice was not greatly interested in 
the approaching Hallowe'en party, 

er sinters tried to 
the subject she 

Oh. what good is

future husband's

tor’s opinion.
■trfngth Davidson had headed his 
aeroplane for the distent aerodrome, 
jammed th# rudder bar with his feet, 
locked the control lever between bis 
knees closely clutched bends, so 
that when bis soul departed the 
course had not been altered. Under 
hie dead control the aeroplane had 
returned home.

On the page in hie notebook the 
commanding officer lonnd the iutor. 
mation ‘Big Bill' bad been seat to 
hbtBM Bt uny cost. - . -MBM

end when her old 
enthuse her with 
answered sadly:
Hallowe'en to me? I am 
enough to ne» my 
face in a mirror.'

i'-fln pronouuc ng in fever of m 
tgjning the Canadian standard of liv- 

Thb Acadian does not desire toElit implied that spending sain 
war days should be continued On 

the contrary, it would suggest conser
vation ol means, oi foodstuffs, of per. 
m al expenses only to the extent that 

ate may be eliminated. It would 
w a hard and fast line between suf- 
iftry mid Atintinp*.

economy abhors waste, bat 
- eell-sscrifice which would mean 
.punishment would be ruinous in

Neatly and Promptly. 
Executed at

A.W.CHASEM.I1
Shaving*

Many men are troubled, more par- 
tkulaily 1% the «old weather, wttfc 
a sort of roughness of the skin or ec- 

esnsed bv shaving. The gj». 
plication of Dr. Chase's Ointttent 
after the shave soon cures the trouble' 
sod by using it after each shave you 
keep the skin soft and prevent irrita 
tion end soreness. Because of it* 
mtiaeptic qualities this ointment pre
vent! and cures Berber’s Itch.

rïleTm. MKMp.m, & 
at 10 o'clock, s. m. Prayer 
Wednesday evening st 7.46. All

__ eeata are free and strangers welcomed
stall the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on theBsbbsth.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t, John's Parish Church, or Horton. 
-NServioee: Holy Communion every 

8 a. m. ; brat and third Sundays 
Matins every Sunday 11 a.

bath Used lorSchool rrrra
/

THE ACADIAN
J far as ioodatufi* and fuels ate 

Seemed the households of Canids 
by have to use substitutes. Fish 
[fi eggs to eke ont the meat supply, 
jsod and soft coal to replace the 
krtage of anthracite. 
tAlfo war bread adopted to conserve 
■eat. end vegetables to conserve 
jhei fooods. New wrinkles may be 
■rodneed, but none of them should 
I adopted which will tend either to 
Hucc mental and physical ttiort/or,
I their cumulative tffect, to «low 
|wn production in the factory, the 
hop sod office.
Ifcvery Canadian should eat euoogh 
h sustain himself or herself in good 
jÈytlcal condition, buy enough cloth- 
|g to keep warmly and neatly drets- 

maintain his church end social re- 
bioBBhod all that this Implies. The 
mSf Aiu facing us la omluoua look 
agilltl II we cannot go through It or 
ver li. we can go around it.
T&naarvation will give us the 'pep* 

0do it, where stinting would leave 
>!i|iektred out on the wayside.

#J
A_jLHunday, o1 

at 11a.m. 
m. Evensong 7.00 
view in Advent, 1 
ehuruh. Bunday _ 
p tendent, R. Creighton.

All seats fm*

.00 p. m. Special eor

iWe print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest

I fir Tie ÜK 1 lype‘

^ !
,h«•

Maple Sutfarln#.

(By Mrs, A. Chlpman )
Ha! H>! To II». whtre 
Sway Id , brightening Sn| 

britze!
Ravens cawing,
Snon is thawing.
Winter’s going,
Sap is flowing. i
The Maple,sweet 
Is now the treat, 1

- - So,' come In hast*,
Acd with us taste 
Maple honey;
Cpeafl lor money,
At lowest price, %#£

3 l So very nice!

Bar. R.F. Dixon. Baetor.

Ta Tj

ÛJ)

rt 7.30^: Bundly
7k

• (? ■' 1 know him was toXove him. He inspired 
persons confidence and respect, and made lasting 
but are friends wherever he went.

And thus It happened that when Dr. Chaw* 
placed hia moot ouceooaful proscription» on the 

/ market, *0 that the people might obtain them 
more readily, they met with a reception In Canada 
as well aa in the United State».

«surs
throughout^ Canada.

HO IS THIS DR. CHASE 7" we 
are sometimes aflked by 
who know his ràéolcines, 

not familiar with his interesting life 
story

The boyhood d 
in the

“W
x - of Dr. A. W. Chase 

lity of Buffalo, N.Y., 
added to be a medi-*mmI. E. B. SHAW

.

e of Boots end

friends sre meeting—
' Kindly grating 
8Ur down the pot;
Now dip out hot,
A little pool 
On snow to cool 

; As4 tfctgtctsetsr 
B# quick! Mike baste!
Yon of city, bow we pity!

For our very sir ts sweetest,
And each heart forgets its troubles 

the cauldron
■bubbles.

•Is money the lazy man's is earlyci* d*octor, he took the Out 
of attendance at the 
gan, located at Ann

msg
never Ibruet upon the 

lUbedB Su aimless lile. 
party would be much mote 

dfldsis were invited, 
Angeles minister .recently 

tthose ol his congregation 
too proud to kneel and ,tu

Went to Dr. Ciuuw In 1867

M ■
me much good. At

bad«Si.e'i-atttiE.srs nSaagM

•,ro" ra^.nn!rfi.p.nh™.'rîJsiÆ’ï
M went hack to the doctor bought » 

doyen boxes. In my mind Wy»re la not a 
medicine half eo good aa DR. A. W. 
CUABB'B KIDNBY-UVER PILLS for 
kltmey trouble and headuehe. We 
alwbya keep them in the house aa a 
family medicine, and I would not 
*hlnk of lining any other.”—Mr. O. W. 
Pariah. Sturgeon Bay, Ont.

work on accou; - . ... i* -7

it the old

d and it%%

Corcfully Executed 1 have better control ol their 
iso men bave; in fact, mens 
:ooirol whstevef"101 women'»

irtied man *>ver gets the 
> spend hplf the money he

who gets wbat ne deserves

Aa he was accustomed to travel across 
western Ontario to his native city 
of Buffalo he frequently stopped 
over at Canadian towns and cities 
for special consultation, and in this 
way made many friends in Cwiada.

The character and personality 
of Dr. Chase was such that to

L',ties.1
'.>1

The belt wny in to nlwlyn keep a cl> 
ottleol Dr. Ch.,e> S,,up ol LI- 
eed end Turpentine in the house,

rgencies. Then when h| 
come suddenly they 

before they 
ate and den- m 

thle require- . 
tyenp up in * 
ilcb contain
M an the ts «1

« ■

iNote that the portrait 

Book author, are on, ce

Dr. A. W. Chase’s medicines „ 
sre for sale by all dealers 
or sent on receipt of price

of a tidy woman and a 
>urn ijte always ieerdtr. 
rats à mbaitode of pin
rsicec*,-'

er to have big feet than

mytJj§§Vby Ednvtnson, Bates &
Co, Ltd, Toronto.
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